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[ We bave the following in Oxfords: 1 lot $12.50 and $15 Suits . . $5.00 each J '- 1
Vs>v >LV Regina Shoes for Women, Thompson Bros. $5.00 value Ladies'Skirts . .

' 3.65 each /fV\ j -^^^Sl"
For Men-All Leathers, Sizes and Styles. 7 50 »* « *« ; 5.25 each -M^BsiaBf J ífl&?í

\ m $5.00 values for men . . . . '$4.00 $10 44 44 44
. . 7.25 each ,j^P^^

4.00 values for women and men . 3.25 1 lot Ladies'Waists, $1 and $1.^0 val. . . 49c j J^fil ihí\¡W_Z_^r_ 3.50 44_ 44 44 44 44
. 2.95 1 lot Black Silk Petticoats, $2.50 val. . $1.65 j mm^Ji ff \W \

T^dVPG ^00
« »

" " "
* 2'45 Full line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Pfâl f TO 9^^B

ViaSoES 2 25 44 44 44 44 44

'

185
Wash Dresses in Ginghams and Percale, $1.00 j ' ft^lW \ F j WtÊ

SPECIAL AT s Children's Shoes and Oxfords of Every Children's 50c Dresses ... 39c j \\ | Vw|% ^(^nH|IH|
QC^ n^lF Conceivable Kind and Size at Greatly Redu ?d Boys'Blouse Waists, 50c value . 39c » ml^L J WËW^^ÙÈ

Yr Prices. Children's Rompers, 50c value . . 39c : ^gg^x)- 4--M
If yon haven't ïead our Ad on pa&e 5, do it-as soon as ybUfitiisih ttiis one. Also Ád. oh l>ack page of this issue. I&al ^iäri^y''' ^Bffl

and learn how to get 25 lbs. of standard granulated Sugar for $1.00. :: :: :: -^v-,vÄ» i

...Our Entire Stock Must Bfe
u ^ ^_ ^

^
^ :^'^'/
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Dur country is- known throughout
tlie world aa a Christian Nation, for
tit« majority of our people are fol¬
lowers ur professed followers of
CnriL-t. If there, ia ono thing that
our Lord teaches most explicitly,-and
with tremendous power, it is that we
should not resist evil with evil or" fight
hato with hato or wrong with wrong.
Ho tells us, withcott an)' ifs or buts,

that while lt waa held in the old time
tri be proper to love your neighbor and

. hate your enemy, those- who take Him
for their teacher must love their en¬
emies. This, I say, ls thc plain teach*
lng ot. Christ. Strange aa it may
keem to ua, Christendom -has not ao
yet embrace 1 these .teachings' Of the
Master.. During her entire history she
has been st liberty to hate Jew. Moor
and heretic, and her march down. tho
ages has been specially-marked with
bloodshed. In name, accepting the

-.teaching of JOSUB; lu fact, finding all
. corts of excuses, or reasons for cvnd-
lng thsl authority.

In view of these facts, lt ia no won¬
der our président hesitated to declare
war with Méxlcb.' This neighboring

vfephblic.Issfrilcted^ wUh\v Internal
; strifepoor in-numbera and produc¬
tivo Industries; lacking in widespread
knowledge «rid",t*pbllé thßtitutfoha,;tho
T^aesmoO -Sf?"^Wo%(1h9icoi»-'öifr''cobii-'
try onè'of the-greatest ;of nations.
Wc must remember that among'-the

nations Mexico ha's failed to make
geed. Krt¿¿ ' ;. /

It was cclónli.*d a country before
Obr 'Rc^uMír by tîïb noblest épïrlts of
Spain,.In her Augustan aga, and pósfl-
bscfih "all tho advantages bf climate,
soil and production enjoyed tty our
robbtryj 'yet, side -by side, thefe two
nations have -moved'down tho streahV
of Ame tho one cursed with poverty.
Ignorance' and sätfet-Btition, led hy
bandits fljshtlngaWong'the^ for
leadership, whtïë..r£$w%rranka with

dit hila Insulted our flag. I deprecate
a.ith âlHfli* ' power df xhrji: «but ihc"
/spirit manifested ia tho cw "Bi-menv
VW.thVlaBulc^to our fiat«.»»t /

The real sufferers'in1 MbrJco have
Crushing tb db with the insul to out
ffai , Tho ; great .Crooble' with th lt
rough and bru-al method called war'li
that tho right t»eo!?te raraíy^gót kill'«
td 'thdugh the Mexicans' may'' ht
misguided and fighting a'ííal'ifct the béai
^Srl&sta bf thblr-^tfjitrv. yet :th«ij
niaar-he m a condabri '*> call out ho

whipping so {«mail and wtoslcau ¿LU-wy^iMtFw^ IdgndbWy.that «)We.
from a rob!ifc^a^'ho#^ h
tVc co^i ifù^nbt only f$r: the welfárt
cf Amberlea, but fb/the higher Sad W>
hl«t welfare of Mexico,

Ve musí snow to all *he world thct
thia great option with ono hundred
million people and . unbounded re¬
sources is not seeking revenge, rior
Mexican possessions, bat that we
have entered this conflict to preserve
the lives and property ot our own
people and those of othor ration*
who settle in.Mexico, and to t stablish
tho principles ot right, truth and jus¬
tice for all through the coming years.

It ls the narrow man who makes
all our trouble. It is this narrow¬
ness which ls creeping Into our re-.
IigiouB life, making us fanâtes, lt is
thia element that makes the crank.

Too many modern propellers know
men better than'they know God. Romo.
fo«* may know God" better than ,tbc»y.|
know mon.
Knowledge r.f both IB es joulni til the

Mghcst success.
Too many of ua BOO the World only-.]through a.narrow slit.
Many of us .can get down on our

knees and look through the keyhole
with both eyes wida open. Tho world
needs to-dav broad minded mon and
women.

Wo need today patriots who, by. wise
.legislation and the enforcement of übst
law 'shall protect our youth from
greedy vice, our commerce from sci-
.fish ; monopoly, and' dur courte from
partÎMltiu» end bribes.

Tbe mán leanlhg on a boo makes a

'good picture; 'bet he ain't much ac¬
count In thu cotton .patch. ;

, .O'.. ?.
_

rf ,/
*. Von can "never tell how gool a tina
is hy the' \ ay his dog lbycK hill:, no.
by t«y à i.y his wife brags rt tirol
I;, company.
.Tal .Phillips' Bays' that,his garden

spot always look» tho boat to him,
Shon the ground-Is dry und-hard, go

tat there Iß nb excuse for his wife
to expect him to jwoi k it

,,. Oh! this world Ia very funny,
.. r Por no matter how muóh 4nobey

Man ia making ho-will spend lt,
'

And be bard up ell tho timé. '

It is worry, fret and borrow,
Trust today and jpay tomorrow.

<?
' And. he rookes iris Ufa ahuifyn

A- When it aboold írie blbui,Sublimo.
It waa Henry, Ward Beeciber who

. said "a weedits .oniy, av vôfcîêtahte for
' which we havo not yet found a use," !

? ?'. ??. . :
' Some fcíkk vñever jmakb;-np their

y minds; th'-y just UBB them la a tumbled
t up condition all the time. ?"'

S' . tTals&fc busy season'for tho faria-
« 'era.' «iC'wy friend,- -you .will be a

S»ap^r through eV^ry ^ay.
- Sometimes -Ä: a ni^ÄW«

) hand on your shoulder, it is a. algnái
- j for ¿you. to t»it- your hand onyöufIpb^tettJooîs,
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Pendleton, June 12.-Tuesday after-
innu & rs B. H. fc'ui¡'.*> and Miss Lizzie
Stribling delightfully entertained in
íonor of Miss Bessie Hunter, one of
:he brides "elect. The guest were re-
:eived by Mrs. Sadler and Miss Strlb-
llng and ushered to the punch bowl ,
where Misses Brown, and Eskew
çracefully served. The sparcious add
weil &!tnded pizzas wore used for this
entertainment. In the dining room
Misses Louise and Pauline Hunter,

and Thelma Whitner served a most
delightful salad course, followed hy
sweets. On leaving the dining room
Sainty and suggestive souvenirs were

pinned on by Misses Katherine Camp-,
bell and WUAb'Robinson. After re¬
freshments the guest wore asked to the
"HaHs bf Mystery" where the bride
would untangle tho spider web, at the
end abe fonnd a huge basket filled
with handsome' presohts. "

Those who-attended MYs. Sadlers
and Miss Strlblings entertainment
from a dlbtauce were, Misses Isabel,
Lila S trlbling, Browp and Nelson, from
Anderson.
' Miss Dorothy -Russell "Who bas been
1u college at BcssteQlft IS visiting ber
friends he^e; enl^te'to'?aIntoñ,."'wh^:r'J,
she will go for the-summer.

Mrs. L. A. Sitton is the gbest cf
Mr. ftnd Mrs. E:- N.^Sittbn at 'ttñíeon:
."Mías. Bessie Hunter was again the
guest ol honor, When on Thorens1/ af¬
ternoon Mra. E. N. kUitton ente'rtairi¬
ed the-Fortnightly Cldb at her beau¬
tiful home. Mrs. 8Rtön,fWaa 'assisted
in interuining by Mtssès McPhaîl,
Russell arid Mrs. L. A. Sitton. (.
MIBB Irene Brown served punch

throughout tho ntterndoh- After
Showering the-bride the guest wéro
invitbdlhtb the dining robbi whbro ian
elaborate salad ébiirée was served'..The
unique center piece attracted much at¬
tention being a splendid imitation Ot
a brido constructed *o! kitchen utensils.
Miss Sitton has a her house guestM&irihë*rOwn ot Gríínés. &Í5é Sor-

othV Russell 'andr>IÍSB Mcphail.
^-tWT Éaá-Wát-^lx C.Sháfp odd soin
Harold of 'Reinhardt Collège. Mrs,T.T^Snè'rad, and 'Sir. HY P. Sháft'íoi
Rome, Qa., have been the gue'èt 'df theil
uncle Dr. Sharp^óVth* jnat wtek.* (

; Prof. and Mir*. Adair: s bf Rome; Cfs;.
are visiting their, parents. Dr. abc
Mrs. Àdanis. Por a humber of yest-t
Prof, Adams h.-js bash principal ot thc
Berry school; At Rome.

Invitations, have been Issued to Xb'«
Wedding of Miss. Louise Sloan to Mr
Bonncnn Harris. Jr., to tako place th(
24th. this month.

J. J. Sitten,: -Jr., John / . Prescott
Marlon Saith and John Ruesclt wh<
have Wen In School atsClemson are a
home f**>r the "holidays.
Misa Grace; Randal) of Sumter' li

tho guest of Mlsv Bessie I-'.bntfcr.

YACAtlpy yyltHfjl- PtY

8t. .Louia. Juno li,-the; çpaployèei

hrid officer* from o'fficc boy to prbBi-'L
dent of the"St.1 Louis, ï5oùth'wostcrii>
Fíillway (Cotton Belt) with the ex¬

ception of thi^cmp1oye3 of tho trans¬
portation ann mechanical departments,
will'be forced tu Uike a three.days va-,
cation withe ut -pay during the month
ot June. This ls due, Vice President'
Nelson announced'today, to '.poor'bus¬
iness. "Conservative 'estimates ngvru
tho saving to the road at $12,000 din¬
ing: the 'Wchtb. The 'three dhy fnr-
lCTUgh was decided dh as a better pro¬
cedure than to cut down tho number
of employés.

Mrs. Barton.DIedîn Hartwell, Ça.,
and Mrs. Bpnd» Suctftó.b* ia
Anderson County Hospital

(Prom Fridays Dally.)
Andersón was \ saddened yesterday

by the nc^^^twb^Äea'ths, both of,
which occurred yesterday morning.
1 'A'tolegraih Vas" rbîetved here tell¬
ing of the'.death r6x Mrs. D. J. Bar¬
ton, which occurred ot her homo in
Hartwell; Qa. 'lars. Barton Was the
'wile of Dr. 'D: Barton áhd "before her
m atringe \vus MISB Hosa ÍPltítt oí tho
-tóvcl Laird r.ertíón.' ÍTér mother still'
lives ni that section nnd We. D. N.
.Wyatt arid Miss Myrtle Harton, other
relatives. VIVé In 'Anderson'. "Mr's, Sar¬
tén ÍR' urvlvéd by hbr husband and
twp sobs. Max, four years of age abd
a throe-weeks old baby. Thé inter¬
ment ls to take place this morning at
10 o'clock in Hartwell ,;_
:VMrs.,.Qpózor Banda died early yes¬
terday'In tho Anderson County hos¬
pital following ran .-operation. Mr*.'
Bonds vwás-*broright from her horne át
LowndésViilè several days axe 'and the
operation performed, . from which sho
failed to recover. She 1B survived
T^y.'-háirtb'üstísnd'ah'd several chlldttjui
Tim liddy was taken to Lowndesvl 11 e
Oh ibo Sino-, train for Interment-th
'tho LowndesVille^cenieter^

Letter to be Csrrh?» trim ChnrloUe to

-. .;
Fort; MM. Juno 12.^C. W, Biskey,

secretary bf the-RoeTc .HftVY; M. Ç. A.
is in Fort M ill today. making prellrn-
ihary arrangements for a reiby foot
.rífale from Charlbtto, fj.' 'C. to flock
«in1 on July 4th, in Vhfch the Boy!

each from tho miyo* b'f Chártbm 'tó
th's'tosyoV óf Hock "Hill:'». The* dla-
tahce to-he covered ls ábdüt 37 mites,
hence' -about ,l0>^a'trtit T»'Veiiu*ffeitpTmaké the ron. ^AStnstánt «címt-
masier F. Mulray Mack ls heartily in

ffaVor of the project end will doubt-
1 leas take: care of the ;.Fort MM ead
of the Project without trouble.
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(By W. P. Beard.)
Politics is moving some-at least

(hat Ir. what I gather in traveling
through'the fourth dlatrlct at this par-
tlcular time. -

, «.

Over here 'they have three'"calidi¬
antes for congress. Tho encumbeot.
Jos. T. Johnstone, Tbos. C. Duncan nhd
Sam J. Nicholls. All uro 'men of abil¬
ity and of come prominence and each
has a good following of strong friends
scattered throughout tho four coun¬
ties who vvlji do Trojan 'work for
their favorite this summer. Beach Sae-
ls 'oh gotid ternis with the governor,
though Mr. Nicholls ls called ' "tho
Bleaso candidate" and alx weeks ago
he seemed to 1.ave a walk-over, but the
kalldeoscoplo changea ia the guberna¬
torial race, is actually felt In the con¬

gressional race.>
It "hov/ 'fooTts n>.e ïrèhnsfdhe will bo

In the second ra' e with either Duncan
br Nicholl.-,, and-if Duncan, BO say
many polltlciaca, the next congres¬
sman will be lomean. In case.lt tb
Nicholls tend Jctinstone the prophets
say Duncan's frelnda will goto John¬
stone, expelling to beat him next
finie. In case Duncan goes in the eeè-
ohd'race with either, lt la thought that
thë'¥riëndft"tb. Zither "of the other two
would supports ^ncani
''Clfftecales at 'BiK^hbboVig, Brown¬
ing at Union snd Coonil and Irby at
Laurens all runningfor KX**hor adds
further to the compllcaUuV t

They^ay that marty dr Mr» NÍTby'»
frltfndfc tfre talking out in TneetvW
now about Bleaso càndldàtfra cot* '%*
tb the frlena* bf the opposing cwnv
dates and Think that Mr. NlchollV
friends should support Mr. Trl«v for
governor openly; If they expect Ir-
by's friends to support NtChóllÉ, Irby
heifag-the'only Bleaso 'candidate for
governorm this district. On the btb-
er hand the friends of Messrs Cobber.
Cl Inkscalos 'add i Browning -'ATS ifAylng
that. Sam Nicholle must «tay bands
off in the gubernatorial race if he ex¬
pects to get to congress.
^To furthor complicate matters, manys^B?:ff*Sie.^on ..i^.aawhih*th retí antl-B Icase men for governor on

¡k^SSSin ^thMhaVe'araentan^r^^fhé' Bleáse rank», "while
some inttcehiiai Kntl-BTease Wen aro
supporting Nicholle, ttídjr say Kennel
Smith 1s being supported by s aircat
many Bleaso men alee, *spe cltltyth
Uniop county, and the double etd twis¬
ted, douhle-bsck-sctiqu and easily re¬
versible Jahn a. Richards, has made
aome alliances among the Sloan!ten up
thia way that .wlU surely bring down

Many iMéastíes Say Ibút John X.'ttn-
ion's death .will lose .Governor Blesse
îpO or 3Q0 .votes. Jrr J,uurenB, county.
[ .don't know but CantJit, "phat I Sear
jver'thla Way", ànd trankly î nope.théy
ire ell wrong. There ls trbng talk in
jreenville ol B,, A. Morgan entering
Ihe Bena^or^l roce. Ilieard. last fall
that "a strong Greenville »wyer
would run for the senate ária publish¬
ed it in the Columbia Record, but did
not have his name. -It Hoems now that
Mr. Morgan ls the man. that Intends
to enter. In that ease W. P. Pollock
of Cheraw will certainly enter also,
and with four 'good 'speakers fri the
senatorial race it becomes more doubt¬
ful than ever as to the Issue.
There Is nb. doubt but, thá¿ S&nntor

Smith will/take BO me. of tho. cornier
Vdte from Governor BIe*as'o'while' the
Governor will make that up from a

town, vote that loves Smith leas than
they do' Blease.
Mr. Morgan's freln.dj^lhlnk yitri tie,;

ban get enough of the ePpent not sat
Ts fled with either BTéftsè or Hm I th to
put him in.the sécondJrsce-with one
Of the two. io which orent-«he follow¬
ers of either would elect him. .Mr.,
Pollock ts depenoTni, 4b that %1¿o./ J

tain that if either or both Of thèse
neutral .candidates enter, lt will make
a second race between two pf them

d lacon nbs Ben Tl llnian'o Ihilnêuco ls
c\i\e Jo recetre ,a .nhocU. The old map
ls a pretty lively, cornso^nd 1«^^strong factor. In politics yet. lt ls be¬
ing told that Richard» had his consent:
to form an alliance With Bisase, BO

Blease could, help Wchards.and Till¬
man help Blease on tlie,<iulct., I .don't
know how much truth lh>re ls in lt,
hut I understand that Richards'
friends aro telling lt. It ta also re¬
ported that Richards mado the ,state¬
ment tn the caucus üv,th¿ Governor's
"fflco "on the first of June that he had

Ttteu Senator Tillman ot TÉtls In-
tea. ^ to cbme out fdr. Ölcuso and
ïhattw \wn* .ngreeahle. to Tiling-n"and

SSS
The NewhefrylWv^^6^'Itorlally crtllctalngV Xe3gfi*«Hftfor the Blease rub«* a> ^^Tf* '

attraeMng, unusual ^^^SJ0^
zin\Wo
are wondering now ^stneV * '<
Aortal rxeans »j.hregV n.;1 WA
*rnor"or 4»«^tsfrby/. ) i ^W¡2Jdc-yn some.. Some thbikJHr.J.^.W
a good opportunity to "MH 'fi Jgm ,UP
der," whin dtaVÂ sèy Äl'ClHäH
a grand-stand «lay. to show AlWS?
tty now to strengthen their ilcWttO
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Keowee Courier. ffil 1?
A social event that/ia creating

lamall degree Ot -tûterekt
'and other sectlohs le"the mart
»ko Tnaé>tít tfc;S*^
and Joel Edwaffl'^fövfa
Cal. Tho céttithtíhy "will
9 aclock-tlrft-¿WnH
ter which' the'1
der to tffeyôï
friends a re

bfaffcJKdJ
take, tho mi
trip wert before'
home in Callfj
lappy event
Wd, to'

Ito**.*
that

^;BOW

.«"»J

ornl oren!


